Step 1. To access all Leander ISD Summer Camps visit this link: https://leanderisd.store.rankonesport.com/Camp/List

Step 2. Select a School from the Drop Down Menu
Step 3. Select a Sport from the Drop Down Menu

Male Sports are identified with (M)
Female Sports are identified with (F)
Co-Ed Sports are identified with (C)
Step 4. After a sport is selected, you will see all camp options for that sport. To view details of the camp, select View Brochure. To Sign up for a camp, select Register.
Step 5. To Register your student for the camp, fill out **all** of the CAMPER Information on page 1 (student information)

Click Next
Step 6. Fill out all of the PARENT/GUARDIAN information on page 2

Click Register
Step 7. Proceed to Checkout
If you would like to sign up that student for another camp, select 
**Add Another Registration For (your student’s Name)**
If you would like to sign up a different student for a Camp, select **Register Another Camper**
If you need to delete your registration, select **Remove**
Step 8. When you are ready to proceed, place a check in the box to agree to the terms of service and select Checkout.

To access the terms of service click (read)
Step 9. Verify the Billing Address
If you need to enter a New Billing Address, select New Address from the drop down menu
Click Continue
Step 10. Select your payment method

Pay Now by Credit Card

Click Continue
Enter your Credit Card Number, Expiration Date, and CVV Code
*The CVV code is the 3 digit number on the back of the card*
Click Continue
Step 11. Review your Order and Submit Payment

Review the Billing Address, Payment Method, and Camp Registration(s) to make sure they are correct before submitting your payment.

When you are ready to submit payment, click Submit
Once your payment has been processed you will receive a Success Message with an Order Confirmation Number. You will also receive an email receipt. If the receipt does not come straight to your inbox please check your junk/spam folder.

Thank you

Thank you, your order has been successfully processed, you will receive an email confirmation

ORDER NUMBER: 1873
Click here for order details.

CONTINUE
Hello Example Parent
Thanks for registering for Leander ISD camps. Below is the summary of the order.

Order Number: 000
Order Details: https://leanderisd.store.rankonesport.com/orderdetails/00
Date Ordered: March 6, 2018

Billing Address
Example Parent
123 Example
Example 11111
Texas, United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test Strength And Conditioning Camp</td>
<td>$1.13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub-Total: $1.13
Order Total: $1.13
Visa ********** 1234
To print your Order Information select “Click here for Order Details”

Thank you

Thank you, your order has been successfully processed, you will receive an email confirmation

ORDER NUMBER: 1873
Click here for order details.

CONTINUE
Click Print to print a copy of your order

ORDER #1873
Order Date: Tuesday, March 06, 2018
Order Status: Complete
Order Total: $100.00
REFUND POLICY

Leander ISD will **NOT** issue refunds.

Please contact the coach in charge of the camp or the Athletic Department for any questions regarding the refund policy.